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Abstract: 
Salmon movements in and around Killala Bay were investigated by tagging. A total 
of 49 tags (17.07%) were retu:r:ned. The areas of reoover;'! J:<anged from the Kerx:y 
ooast to the Soottish west coast. A high proportion of the tags reoovered from 
the River Mcq' were from fish tagged at stations to the east of Killala Bay. 
Introduction: 
'rhe investigations of movements of salmon. in the sea by taggIng has been in 
progress sinoe 1948, and available information on reoaptures of' salmon tagg'ed in 
the open sea has been summarised by Went (1970). The present wo~ was undertaken 
to obtain information on looal movements of' salmon in and around Killala Bay; a 
total of 287 salmon were tagged at stations in the bay or in olose proximity to 
the bay during the period 14th June to 14th July. 1976. 
~terials and Methods: 
The fish were obtained from the commercial drift net fishery in the a:rea, and 
were tagged as they were taken from the nats. Only fish in ·good condition were 
released. The fish were tagged using the Lea hydrostatic tag, originally devised 
by Mr E Lea of the Fisheries Direotorate, NOI.'l<ay. and desoribed by lIIent (1951). 
The tag, wlU.ch is shown in Fig. 1. is a transparent plas·tic tube closed by a 
plastiC bung at each end. One of the bungs is drilled to accept the stainless 
steel Wire which is used to attach the tag to the n.sh; the other bung is mere~ 
a stopper to seal the tube and is ooloured yellow to enable it to be easily seen. 
Twin-mounted hYPodermic needles (Fig. 1) are pushed through the flesh just forward 
of the dorsal fin. and the wires of the tag are then inserted through the needles. 
When the needles are removed the wires are left in place. i'hese are tied off and 
the fish is ready for release. The overall length of the tag is 2.5 c:ro. with a 
diameter of 0.5 CIll, and it oontains a message which reads:-
"This fish was tagged in order to study its migration g:ro,rth eto. Kindly 
send this message to the Fisheries Divis1c.n, ::; Cathal Brugha street. Dublin I. 
with full partioulru:s of the date and place oT captul:e. type of gear used. 
weight and length (from tip oJ: the snout to the fork of the tail) of the 
fish and fisherman's mlllO and address. Send also 50 soales soraped from 
the fish in the !:eglon between the back fin /U,d side line. .II. re1imrd will be 
paid and you will be informed of details of the origi!lal tagging oJ: the 
Tisll. A souvenir tag will be given in exchange for this message on 
request". 
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¥leasEJ and ll~..2ap~: 
Salmon were tagged and relea~d ill. the aroos shown in 'rhe nWllbel:' 
circled is the number of fish tagged at the str,·i;ion. til!) number ill the 
squa.re is the total n_ber of recoveries obtained fl::<:l!ll. fhlll at the 
station, and the mlJi\\l)er at the €Illd of the arrw is tile of tbese tags 
recovered from the River Moy. Tllns a'~ L€Illadooil. P/}'iJ,1: 1 ",,,,lit!lOIl were tagged. 
22 ta.gs were ret1l.:t'ned and of those 1:'5 'were from the Rb'()::? Moy. Details of the 
number tagged, the ll1ll1!ber recovered, the :recove:1:;y ami. the location 
of recaptllXs are g;i ven ill. Table 1 for the ll:l.ne release areas. F:rom a total 
of 2£n tags released, a total of 49 tags (17%) wer:e 
DISCUSSION '. 
Movements. The reoapture points rangsd fram Caahell ILi.ver. Co Kerry 
to the Solway Firth on the Scottish ;mst coast (Fig. 3)0 DA}spite the wide 
range of the :L'eOovery pOints. 47% of the recoveries ",ere :rrl)kl! the River May, 
19 from the estuary and 4- from the freshwater pw;t of Of the tags 
ret=ed from the River Hoy a higher percen tal','-e :l'eCOVA}:ty 'ilas obtained froll! fiah 
tagged on the west side. In gsneral. fish tagged Oll the ,west side of the Bay 
(Fig. 3) appeared to be in transit and were ree(lVerOO. at great distanoes 
outside the bay, while salmon tagged on the east side 4) "'ere apparently 
destined for looations in K:illala Bay. Sligo Bay or Donegal In f'1l.O·t theae 
local migrations aocounted for 88.~ oftll<!) to't;ll], !here _s only 
one migration from the east side of the bay o~lt of the area menticned (Fig 4); 
this fish ImS reeaptuxOlld in Tullaghan Bay. 
Travel Speeds. SOllie deil:uctioM ll!Il.y be made from i;hG diGt;an.ce between the 
pointl!l of mcaptru:e IUId the tagging zone. mt1!j; (,f 'I;ravel :Lll. miles 
per day can be established, based OIl the minimum. distanoe the fish could have 
travelled alld the nWllbar of days it was at Uberty l'I'lIb.!" 1 A high proportion 
of the fish (77%) trawlled less than 5 miles per. \€hilG! 87'l~ ;;r.avelled 
distance 
%yh:Ue the 
less than 10 miles per. day. The fish which cO'1em,l 1:he fY"",,:l;""'1; 
(to the west coast of Soot;lall.!i) travelled at 11 ll!:!.les ger 
fastest recorded speed was 25.6 miles pe.~ 0.fl,Y llY thc, salmml reGovered fI'olll 
the River Cashen. Co Kerry. 
iIIii~ 
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3. 
Time at liberty. In general, the fish were at liberty for short periods. 
Table 3 sholVS the n1JJl1ber and the corresponding percentage of' tags recovered 
during ton-day periods. Within ten days follOlting release, 6gfo of the tags 
had been returned and 8)% of the tags were returned within 20 days after 
their release. The fish which remained at liberty for the longest time 
was recaptured after 108 days at Newport. 
Length and Weight. The average length and weight of the fish at the time 
of tagging was 63.5 em (standard deviation 3.6) and 3.0 kg (standard deviation 
of 1.4). The average length and weight of the fish on recovery 
were 63.9 cm (standard deviation 2.9) and 3.0 kg (standard deviation .24). 
There is no statistically significant difference between the two groups of 
fish, 
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:tl"bl@ 1: Recaptures of tagged s~ilmon releaood :l..n K:illala llay 
Looation of Number Number Percentage No. of days Looa ti OIl of 
Tagging station Tai!!'lWd Reoovered recovery at llber~ Recapture 
Bownpatrick Head 10 1 10.00 6 Cashen River 
Creevagh Hood 13 2 15.38 5 Easky eatua.:E,Y 
11 Salmen Weir. Galwa;)'" 
Kilo1lllllllin Head 45 .7 15.56 100 Bl!rri.sooole Riwr. 
Newport 
1 K:i1cUllll!lin 
24- Solway Firth, Scotland 
44- Ballisodare River 
15 Culmore. River Foyle 
7 River May. Ball:l..na 
14- River May. Ballina 
- I Ennisorone 12 1 8.3:5 6 R.:i:ITer Moy. Ballina pollaoheeny 11 1 9.09 9 I River Moy, Ballina 
1enadooll Point 105 22 20.95% 1 Lemdoon Foint 
1 LenadoOll Point 
1 Lenadoon Point 
6 River Moy. Ballina 
8 River Moy. Ballina 
2 River Moy. Ballina 
1 River Mey, Ballina 
1 River Moy. BalliM 
3 River Mey. Ballina 
3 River l40;\,. Ballirit. 
9 Ri ver ~~oy. lleJ.lina 
6 River Moy. Ballina 
6 River liIey. Ballina 
35 River l\'!<.'Y. Forlord 
-
River Moy, Ferlord 
-
River Mey, Frotford 
7 Er.tUise~ne 
1 Ballisodare 
38 Drwncl5.ffe 
16 Rathlee 
5 Erne Iil!!tuary 
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Point I 9 
f/J 10 iGo€! I 2 
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6 
2 
5 
"I 
7 
14-
21 
Ca~nn.a Point I 14 3 21.43 
9 
8 
AUShrls Head 14 2 I j 4.29 15 
:C.ocation of 
rec8.};tuJt:e 
Tlll.hgb.an Bay 
Es'i;uary 
Easky EStuary 
1jiv''lr ploy. Ballina 
R:l,v0r ~!oy. Ballina 
River l<Io.1. Ballina 
Hi 'fer No.1. Ballina 
'Ie" " 1 c J 0 "'~" 0.,.1.,&,.:1,,0,,_£.,;:. ~
l}ron!ore :a"y West 
Drumcliffe PJlver 
Canigfad Rock 
BS~~ 
Eli vel: 110.1. Ballina 
Ri 'W)l: Bundrowes 
Riwr l~oy. 
l,ong'll Cullin 
EsW..8.-7 
Table 2..L N\Ullber and percentage of fish that travelled, at W,rlOUEl 
Miles per day 0,4,,9 5.0-9.9 10.0- H.9 115.0-19.9 '>1'\ CL')')~'9 25.0-25.9 
i 
...:: of fish 31 4 3 I j 0 1 
~-
• 
Percentage 7'J'/o 1 Cf6 7% l;;:fo 0 :>J(, 
Table 3: l!UllIber and percentage of fish recaptm:ed d,ll,ri,ng lQ-day perlocls after ralease 
No. of days I 
at !iber'!;:l 1-10 11-20 21-30 I 31-4.0 
No. of tags 
:reoovered 31 6 ;; 2 
Percentage 69/0 131% 7.5% i 4% 
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Mr M Bo~e. !(ilglass. Co 
Mr J Cassidy. Tullaglass, Co I,ei trim 
Dr D M Clarke, Easky. Co Sligo 
Mr J Clarke, Ballina, Co 
Mr D Corcoran. Moy ~'ishery, Co@. Bellina. Co lI'layo 
Mr P Culkin, May Fishery Co •• Bellina, Co Mayo 
M:c J F Diggin, Ballyduff, Tmlee, Co Ke:t'r,V 
Mr G Dowlican, Tullaghan, Co Lei trim 
M:c V Duignan, Carlow. Co Carlow 
I'lr M F'd.l:l:'ell, DrUllloliffe, Co Sligo 
Mr M Flynn, Forlord, Co Mayo 
I'lr ¥Ox, Ballyshannon, Co Donegal 
Mr K Gallagher, NewtowMolmes, Co Sligo 
~I:l:' S Gaughan, Doohoma, Co Mayo 
Mr G D F Hadoke, Foyle M'isherles Co_13sion, Londc;adarry 
~ll: J Kilcannon, Drolllo:re West, Co Sllgo 
14.r E Kelly, Rathlee, .Co Sligo 
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Mr D McEoin. Ennis 0 rOl){; • Co Sligo 
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Lea Hydrostatic Tag 
.g # !iIIo- ce:o ~." 
.g * c8:0- 7; .4';~"; 
.. Handle 
-
Two number 11 Hypodermic needles 
Fig~l The Lea Hydrostatic Tag and the mounted hypodermic needles 
used for inserting the tag~ 
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Fig.2 The approximate locations of the nine tagging stations. 
Circles indicate the number tagged. Squares indicate 
the number recovered. The number at the end of the 
arrow indicates the number of tags recovered from the 
River MOY. 
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Fig.3 The recovery point of salmon tagged at stations to the 
west of Killala Bay. 
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Fig.4 The recovery point of salmon tagged at stations to the 
east of Killala Bay. 
